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'RICE Of IL'OAI WILL
LIKELY he RIOUCKD BOON,

Ht

I

SEPA.

By Associated Prcii.
London, Sept. 120. Britiih forces
on the Belgian front attacked the Ger
man positions at 5:40 o'clock thia
morning east of Ypres. Field Marshal limit reports that satisfactory
progress was made and that the
British already have captured some
valuable positions.
The British official statement announcing Field Marshal Haig had taken the ogensivc,
aaid:
"We attacked at five forty this
morninir on a wide front east of
Ypres. Satisfactory progress is reported
Our troops already have captured Home valuable positions."
General Hair's selection of the battle front east of Ypres as his latest
offensive movement against the Germans, indicates his continuance of the
British
purpose of the
expressed
commander in charge to force the

l,

.

,

lleadquarteis in France and
p 'Itfium, Sept. 20. Field Marshal
liar'- offensive, which wns begun nt
dawn this morning, on the Belgian
battle-fronis proceeding with marked success, especially in the rrucical
s
sector between the
railway and Hollebcke. The German
infantry is mnking a determined resistance and the Teuton artillery is
t,

Ypres-Roulcr-

NEW MEXICO

RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
$033,848.84
Loans and Discounts
$100,000.00
26,000.00 Capital Stock
U. S. Bonda
60,000.00
Surplus
10,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds
42,700.65
Fronts
Undivided
16,000.00
Porto Rico Bonds
26,000.00
...
7,600.00 Circulation
Banking House
Rediscount with Federal
Stock in Federal Reserve
40.H00.00
Reserve Hank
4.600.00
Rank
Deposits
004.5aH.l2
167,265.83
Cash and 8iffht Bxchanffc
$h;:i, 104.67
The above statement is correct.
Deposits Statement of May 1, 1917
Deposits Statement of June 20, 1917
Deposits Statement of Sept. 11, 1917
MAYOR MITCHELL WINS
REPUBLICAN
MAYORALTY
I N
NOMINATION
YESTERDAY'S PRIMARY ELECTION.

compulsory
NATIONAL
RATION WILL BE RESORTED
TO IF VOLUNTARY MEASURE
FAILS TO GET RESULTS

WAGE WORKERS GET TEN
PER CENT INCREASE FROM
STEEL CORPORATION.

Press.
Steel

A

DOITED

BY

j

Tress.
mfer- Washington, Sept. 20 Th
Piley and
ence report on the war credits bill
Do your swearing at the
wns udoptcd todny by the senate withoffice. Notary always In.
out roll call.
By Associated

Nelson-Plumber-

Current

WE ARE
SYSTEM.
BANKING
RESERVE
IN
THE FEDERAL
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
OF ALL OUR DEPOSITAKE CAKE OF THE REQUIREMENTS
THEY
KEEP
TORS. WHETHER LARGE OH SM ALL. WHETHER
AND AT THE SAME TIME
( DECKING
OK SAVING ACCOUNTS)
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN HANKING SERVICE.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
FIRST AMERICANS TO
WAR CROSSES IN
FRENCH AWARDS GROW-INOUT OF OFFENSIVE.

SWEDEN TO PROTEST TO
GERMANY AGAINST THE
LUXHUKG INCIDENT.
By Associated

Press.

By Associated

--

Glen-cors-

By Associated

Press.

Cincinnati, Sept. 20. Chicago today won the toss for the opening
game of the world's
championship
baseball at a meeting of the National
baseball commission here.

ten
of all

HILL
SENATE
ROLL CAL
WITHOUT

CREDITS

WAR

Press.
London, Sept. 20- .- The inauguration
of a new food economy campaign was
announced today by Food Controller
Rhoda, who said:
"If voluntary niensures fail, I shall
have no compunction in putting in
effect a nationnl compulsory ration.'
Hv Associated

Press.
Stockholm
London, Sept. 20.--American Headquarters in Kran.'c, dispatch to Renter's news agency says
the Swedish ministry to Berlin haa
Sept. l!Hh. By Associated Press
$H03,I04.H7
Brigadier General Geo been instructed to protest to GerCLARENCE BELL. Cashier.
B. Duncan and Major Campbell King many against the l.uxburg incident,
are the first American officers to re- it being "confirmed that German off$478,326.72
icials seriously abused the confldenco
ceive war crosses in the French
504,501.05
growing out of American par of Sweden'
$601,538.12
tieipation in the recent Verdun ofC. T. Adams, wife and Mrs. A J.
fensive when they acted as observaGeorge Adams and
also retaliating heavily against the tion officers in a forward artillery Crawford, also
in Hoswell yesterday at
wife,
were
British guns. Bitter fighting is in post.
Hotpl Gihlcr. They were return. .iff
progress in the neighborhood of Infrom Littleficld, and were stopping
Riley anil Nelson Plumbers.
verness, Copse, Nuns Wood and
e
Phene 1S2
there on business.
wood. If the attackers maintain
the positions to which they have advanced already they have accomplished one of the most remarkable and
important achievements
in recent
months. The offensive is to he know i
CAN REPORT ANY FAULT WITH OUR WAY OF WASHING
as the battle of Menin Road.

Press.
New York, Sept. 20. Mayor Mitchell won the republican mayoralty
primary
nomination in yesterday's
election in New York City by a plurality of approximately eleven hundred
votes over William M. Bennett, with
only two districts missing.
CHICAGO WINS TOSS FOR
Mitchell's vote was 36,646 and BenOPENING GAME OF WORLD'S
nett's 36,627.
CHAMPIONSHIP HASE BALL.

By Associated

Sept. 20. The
Corporation today announced
per cent increase in the wage
steel workers.

here.

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

At the Clow of Business Sept. 11,1917

New York,

KIM

P. V. Pardon, who ha been in the
Pncos valley a few days on business,
left last night fn rhis home in Pala-ciTexas.

luted Press.

B"i iah

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

By Associated

OPflCI

FUR-IOUSL-

Statement of the Condition of

CARLSBAD,

fe

Month. 5c. Copy.

'narai .Manager l(. J. Parker. Gen- Superintendent T. II Sears, W.
'v Devcny mechanical luparinttndenl
and Division Engineer Gillia. all of
Xmnrilln, I, T BvaiU superintendent
Of Clovls, i, A. Klnsner superintendent of buildings and bridges of Clovis
and w. A Keen roadntaittr of Carta- bad, passed through to Pecos this
morning on a special train nt two
i. nt, aiMl returned nt eleven thia
forenoon, looking over the track and
on official business.

four-tenth-

CUTTING
OBJECTIVE
OFF OF GERMAN SUBARINE
AND AIRPLANE BASES.

s I NTA

fiOr.

ll

GERMANS GIVE WAY
FOR

Year.

'

By Associated

Press.
Washington, Sept. 20 - A reduction
in the price of sugar of about one
per cent per pound was apparently
assured today when the best suirar
producers agreed with the food administration to sell to wholesalers at
seaboard reliining points for seven
and I (uarter cent per pound maxi
mum price instead of the prevailing
armies of Crown Prince Ilupprech, of price of eight and
s
cents.
Havana, from t he western coast Ol
Belgium which will cut off all Ger THE SWEDISH MINISTER IN
man submarine and ah plane bases on
MEXICO DENIES FURNISHING
the North Seu from Zcehrugge Id
GERMANY WITH INFORMATION
The
including
Ostend.
Nieuport,
being Ky Associated Press.
is
British drive apparently
made in the direction of Roulcrs and
Mexico City, Mexico, Sept. 20. AmCourtrai from which Belgian towns bassador Cronholm, who is the Swedthe Germans have be n evacuating nil ish minister to Mexico, today denied
civilian population.
that Von Kekhardt offered him a
decoration in the German order or
BATTLE OF MEN IN fIO
that he had "furnished the German
NOW PROCEEDING
minister with any information what
MARKED
WITH
ever gathered amongst the enemies
BIT! ( ESS IN CBUC1CAL SECTOR
of his country in Mexico "

OFFENSIVE OF BRITISH HAS

I.VOO

Do
office.

your swearing at the Current
Notary always in.

NO FOREIGN SPY
BECAl SE

WE USE
SODA

IN

Quilta.

ABSOLUTELY
OUR
Blankets,

NEUTRAL

SANITARY

SOAP

METHOD

AND

OF

REFINED
WASHING.

Rugs, Curtains, Silka, Woolena and In

fact anything handled

by A

MODERN

SANITARY

LAUNDRY.

LAUNDRY
CARLSBADTHE STEAM
SANITARY WAY.

THR EVENING

H. Mullane Editor and Manager

Entered ai second - class matter
April 10, 1017, at the poit office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published dally
of March I, I8t0.
Sundays excepted, by the Carlibad
Printing Company.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year in advance
Six months in udvance
One month in advance
..
Sample eopiea

o.OO
.'1.00
BO

05

Member of the Associated Press.
Th Assin tinted Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication of
all newt credited to it or not other
redRed in this paper ami also
the local newi published herein,
All right of republication ol special
despatches herein an alio reserved,
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THURSDAY.

Friends here have received the
tidings of the death o fthe little son
of Mrs Nellie Packard, little five year
old William Kemper Packard, who
Mm. Packard was
died in California.
there for the little fellow's health,
ami he fell from a msndnw Wednesday nf last week, fracturing his skull
which resulted in his death Wednesday, and she was returning with the
casket to their home in Gslesburg,
Illinois. Saturday. The little son
a
was run over by a tenm about
year ago nnd his mother had gone
to the coast with him to see if the
change would benefit
Mrs.
him.
Packard will be lemembered here by
the older residents of Cnrlslmd. They
owned the old Cameron place and orchard in I.a lluerta about ten to thirteen yenrs ngo. The Current joins
their many friends here In offering
condolence.

IteEveningCurrent
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l. RBENT.

h.

the town iioiini had de
llvered froni R. Ohnemui
Itudebak-e- i
t itcli iipiin
winch the chemiciii apparatus and hose Is to he mounted, the
reel of which whin ready for u lire
ll J ...on Previous to purchasing the
truck the board consulted with the
a
fire department which appointed
committee consisting of Ed. House,
to
M. E Riley, and Arthur Crozicr,
Confer with the board of trustees and
if the committee agreed the amount
f I1JNM was to E4 voted by the department to assist in buying fire apparatus The committee claims that
at the time the deal was made with
l. Ohnemus by the board that the
committee was not properly invited
and at all events no deal should have
been made Icy the board or contract
entered Into v the board unless the
committee srs oensulted and agreed
to the deal. The board on learning
the feeling of the committee at once
railed a meet ng and invited nil
to be present which meeting was
Twenty-fou- r
night.
held Tuesday
were
f"tir
thirty
nf
out
members
The mayor asked if the tinrepresents
men were certain that
tive body of the deportment was pre- tenl and belne assured it was, proceeded after much discussion to put
the purchase of the lire truck matter
to a vote which resulted in sixteen
voting against the purchnse of the
t
truck and eight for. The board
on e concluded to pay for the truck
without aid from the department.
The department s allowed 000 per
year, which has DOOfl drawing interest
at four per rent on a lime rertilcate
of deposit for three years ami now
amounts to about I2.000. The
that the firemen cannot aas
this fund without the consent of the
board and 'n order to make the
mutter .tear the opinion of the at
torney general was nskeil and is as
follows:
week

SETA.

20.

Itl7.

n

... --I ..I. liV..r..,.,.. in
ft milfni nn mwmmwmwmWWf
CHRISTIAN & 00.
rUI
whether or not ag'tators and trouble
makers sre receiving Germsn money
INSl RANCK
l.for their work, if they are doing exactly what the Germsn agents would
A I TOMOIMIjK, AND
psy them for doing, the Amerlcsn FIRE,
'people get the isme results. It is
time to do business with sll the ene-- j
SI RKTY
mles of this nstion who sre impos-- I
Ing upon us here at home. Ssnta Fe
GOAL SHORTAGE
Rcvista Ilustrsda.
SEEMS A REALITY.

Mrs. Elsio A. Moore, who hss been
so critically ill at the St. Mary's
Roswell. has recovered suffl.
eiently to return to Artesis,
coming
down Tuesday.
Her old friend tried
""'I true. Mrs. Robert, met her
at
the train nn.l placed her in
the home
Of Mrs. Swishers.
where now she
seems to suffer very little from
the
effects of the trip
n

NEW SON.

Thil morning at an
little son WM born to
Pete Calvanli who will
home and provide the
when mother's feet ore

Derreaae of More Than 3.000,000 Tons
in August ia Reported.
Washington. D. C., Sep'. 18. Reports to the geological survey on production of bituminous coal show a
decrease during Augus' of more than
'l.noo.noo tons and indicate that a
shortage feared by many government
officials may be a rea'ity.
Indications are that although there

early hour, a)
Mr. nnd Mrs.

gladden their
staff of life
old and slow.

To the People of Carlsbad

'ongratulations!

I

and the disbursements thereof."
Your first question is us follows:
"Admitting that if the Fire Do--1
parttnent of Carlsbad desired to pur-chase fire equipment they would first1
have to get the consent of the Town
Council, hut reversing the situation,!
can the Town Council arbitrarily take'
the funds from the treasury of the
Volunteer Fire Department without
the consent of the Volunteer Fire lc- partmonl for the same purpose."
hesitate to make you u positive
reply to this question, because the
section is so indefinite that it is dif- flcult to tell how it might be
if ever brought before a court,
however. I will stntc briefly my opin-- '
ion of the intent of the section. The'
phrase "under the direction of" huJ
been severnl times defined by the
courts of this country and it is
held to carry the idea of supervision, rather than of positive
ommand. The Ac' clearly says that
the ir- departments shall use the
money and I think it was inteeded
to make the city authorities a sort
of a check on the fire departments.
In other words, I think the tire departments possess the initiative in the
use of the money and the city author
ities have merely supervisory powers. There would he no object in paying any money to the Ire departments
at all if the city authorities are able
to arbitrarily take the money awny
from them anil spend it without the
consent of the fire departments. It
teems to me that the expenditure of
such funds must first he authorized
by the fire departments, and thnt the
citv authorities possess a supervisory
or veto power.
Your second question is ns follows:
"Are the funds accumulated under
OPINION RENDERED BY
old law nnd prior to the passage
the
ATTORNEY (JEN. PATTON
of this act subject to the provisions

I
am now prepared to furnish you
with the best quality or Colorado Cool.
I
have in stork resdy to deliver, the
famous Nigger Hesd. also the
Not and Rig Lump. I would
your order and the "White
Horse" will make prompt delivery.
The Government advises all to buy
roal early as freight service later will
probably be demoralized.
The short-agis alresdy beginning to be felt in
the North and East and our turn will
romr later.
So don't take any
rhanrea and hsve Carlsbad get in the
position that several of our neighboring towna were Isst yesr. Telephone
277 and let's talk it over, or better
still, call at the oUre.
Yours to serve,

1

Oak-dal-

e

I

I

inter-prate-

tire-me- n

gen--rall- y

E. H. HEMENWAY

pre-sen-

State

of New Mexico, Harry I.,

Pat-tn-

.

thereof."

It seems that the section above
is very clear in providing that
quoted
N
. Bept
money received under such
the
is
it
Mr. Scott Etter. Caflobodi N. M.
be used under the dishall
Hear Sir: We have your inquiry of act thst
governing bodies of
of
the
rection
the llth Instant wherein you ask for
does not
a construction of Section '2 of Chap- the cities. The net itself
required
funds
relating
911
accumulated
of
Of the UkWI
ItUi
ter
relate to
This under the old law
to volunteer lire detriment
section reads its follows:
"All Ire department receiving any
money under the provisions of this
act ahall use the same under the direction of the governing- body of cities, towns and village and for maintenance and equipment and shall make
Photographer
anausl report to the State Auditor
received
money
of
amounts
ahowig
PHONE JS
Attorney (ieneral, Santa Fe,

M

17, 1U17.

-

Ray V Davis.
Muter

e

Captain I.enau had the misfortune
to get one of his Jersey cows struck
by bghtning last Saturday during the
thunder storm and rain. Aside from
this bad lurk the Captnin is cheerful
acres of fine
as he has twenty-sevebeans which he hopes to harvest this
fall nt a large profit.
n

Miss Anita Jordan is expecting a
very dear friend (0 nrrive this afternoon, Miss Helen Keller, of Oklahoma.
Mother Minter anil the little grandson, were down town this forenoon.
Mother Minter is feeling very well
nnd says she walked down town one
other day the earlier part of .he
week.
Anderson, better known to
fus ss Grandpa Anderson,
cripple himself the other
with the stove wrench that
shskes down the sshes, which fell
out and hit him on the knee. He
said he did not feel it much at the
time, but after breakfast his knee
was so swollen and he was so lsme
he couyld hardly get up from his
I.urius
most o
tried to
morning

chair
Etienne Rujac, who was to hsve
gone to the N. M. M. I., hss decided
to enter school here, as his parents
fear the training might he too severe
for one so young. He was very glnd
to stay at home this term, he aisys.

will be Kufflciint anthracite for domestic consumption in the east,"thero
may he an insufficiency of bituminous
to keep industrial plants
going at
their present capacity.
The chief sections of the country
facing
suffering
are New England and the west and northwest.
Reports of officiuls here say Cunuda
withdrew
approximately 1,700,000
tons of bituminous coal from the
United States during the eriod
the government's fixing of a
flat coal price and the placing of the
omhargo.
They are reported to have obtained
this enormous stock by bidding from
IB to !0 cents per ton higher than the
price set.
Other contributing factors to the
situation are the growing needs of
Trance and Italy for coal with which
to keep munition factories and other
war time industries going there.

District Attorney and Mrs. Dow
came up this merning from Carlsbad to attend the State Rar Assocls-tion- .
They are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
II. M. Dow
Wednesday's
Roswtll
News.
Johnnie Snow, who has been with
the Joyce-Prucompsny for the lsst
few weeks as bookkeeper, has accepted a position
with R. W. Tansill.
John is a general favorite with Carlsbad people and his many friends will
be pleased to hesr he is going to be
here this winter.
it

THE EVENING

J

LOCAL NEWS

CURRENT.

THURSDAY.

J. R. Means is in town today from
Hope for court, which is set for tomorrow. Mrs. Means and Julia came
to Artesia with Mr. Meant and will
return to Hope t ght.

Court will be in seaelon tomorrow
and the town will again assume the
appearance of an important business
center.
Bates,

from the Panama
in today and will
no doubt be here a few days for court
Willard

tanks ranch, came
duty.

Paul Ramuz, wife and baby boy,
came in yesterday for a visit with
home folks. They are here todny nt
Paul's mother nnd brother, Albert.

20.

Itl7.

IT WILL PAY
TO HAVE YOUR

F. E. Turner, of Artesia, was here
ROYS AND GIRLS CLUB EXHIBIT.
yesterday transacting business.

The annual contest of the boys and
girls clubs of Carlsbad will be held
tomorrow at the court house.
The
clubs that will be represented are the
poultry and gurden clubs, as the girls
of cooking and sewing club completed
their work a month ago. The members will exhibit the results of their
Hummer's work together with record
and report
Competent judges will select the
winners in each livision.
An,, person interested is welcomed
Your presence
to visit the exhibit.
to
there will lend encouragement
the elufa wurkers.
Subjectnl the Christinn church,
Morning, ".leius
Sunday. Sept. 23
"Sowing
ami
Ni ht,
and Peter".
Heaping".

SEPA.

Ford Cylinders Rebored
SATISFACTION
WE DO THE WORK AND GUARANTEE
OCR TIRE STOCK IS COMPLETE

WEAVER'S GARAGE
FARM LOANS ON THE
CARLSBAD PROJECT LANDS

Scott Etter, local Secretary-Tresurer of the Farm Loan Association.
received I communiation from
the
Federnl Land Hank Thursday stating
that the bank had recommended t'i
Mrs. R. E Karris and son, who htt
Congress the early passage of Senlocated In or near Blue Springs, were
ate Bill ln:i'2, liith Congress, 1st ses- In town the first of the week anil re:m. entitled: "A Bill Authorizing
turned to the ranch yesterday.
Federal Land Banks to Make Loans
on Lands Within Irrigation Projects
Giving Priority of Lien for Loans
Icweel and
so Made."
In commenting upon the bill now be
fore Congress, the Hank officials state
that "the judgment of the Board is
WHICH CONSISTS OF ALL THE GOOD PEOPLE IN CAULS-BAD- ,
that the passage of this measure
DECLARE IT PAYS TO EAT PURE CANDY THAT'S
would enable the Federal Farm Loan
MADE RIGHT HERE IN OCR OWN HOME TOWN
FRESH
System to extend much needed assisEVERY DAY.
tance to settlers on binds within
Irrigation projects where the present condition of liens nnd titles
makes such assistance impossible.
Tweet
rweet The legislation proposed in Senate
101
hop
Bill IK.'I2 offers n practical and sound
solution of the problem involved."

HIGH

a

SCHOOL
BOOKS

1

S3

THE JURY

.

Sweet Shop

J

was- -!

Ufa. W. H. Pearse, who
very ill all lust week, has recovere
sufficiently to dismiss
the trame
nurse, Miss Vera Hines, but she is
fur from well.

DICK

DRUGGIST

!i

REPORT

cer-tni- n

S. G. Humphreys, and wife, of the
El Paso Del Norte hotel, were guests
of Hotel Bates this week, returning
from a business trip to Dayton where
they have property interests. They
left yesterday morning for El Paso.

R.
'hone

A

FISH STORY.

But one that is true. Reverend A.
Bell and Mr. Ferguson went
to
Hagerman dam Tuesday evening and
spent the night and came in next
morning with u hnlf dozen nice fish,
three of them weighing six pounds
each, and the others two pounds each.

C

TRIP TO QUEEN.

Dr.
made a trip to Queen
Wednesday going and coming with
They
the dashing Bill
home from ALBUQUERQUE.
fouml the roads rough and muddy.
Collin Gerrells, wife nnd the Mis-e- s Iir. Lauer made the trip to see Louie
Ares, who was doing nicely and
Thayers returned lust evening
six o'clock from an nuto trip while there put his leg in a plaster
to Albuiuer(ue and Santa Fe. While cast.
they were guests at
In Albuquerque
He
Bill Murlar is in town today.
twelve o'clock dinner Saturday with
is getting lne out their
he machine gun nmpany, and on ays the grass
Sunday nt twelve o'clock dinner with way.
the home boys or Company H. They
Dr. I). I). Swearingin, of Roswell,
had a very pleasant trip, the only
X.
Moid 'yp pnr- - nose and throat,
outing
was
thing that marred their
glasses
fitted, will be In Carlsbad at
encountof rnin they
the
Dr. Lauer's office 8, ! and 10th of
ered between here nnd Snnta Fe.
each month.
I.iore Merchant came in from th
FOR SALE. tl) sows and pigs.
Mr.
Sun Simon runch this morning.
'Phone 44W. J. II DOWNING.
very
hod
not
they
have
says
Merchant
heavy rains on their range, but as
Dr P J Smith, graduate eterln-arianthey came this wny there had been
Garage
opposite Ohnemus'
place.
Fuoss
the
i
nil
answered at all hours
a heavy rain at
ohm-mus-

I he subject
of the sermon in the
The Murrah boys, John, Will and morning ut the Presbyterian church
Roy, ure in town today. John Murrah next day will be "The Personal Oua
Is one of the best ropers in the west. ity." and in the evening will be "The
They ure all interested in the cattle Children of God."
and sheep business.
The charge of the Scouts in the
J. W. Knorr, county agriculturist, absence of Mr. Pratt has fallen to
the hunds of Mr. Lowry. Meetings
Teturned yesterday evening from extension work organized in Sun Juan are held each evening in the chupel
county, where the new ugriculturc of the Presbyterian church for the
agent, Mr. Mole, will have his head- present. Saturday evening this week
quarters, at Ar.tex. Mr. Knorr was the interests will be the monthly talk
and will be given by Mr. McLcnathen
also at Farmington.
He will deal with the opportunities
V. H. Lusk and son, John, came in of the boys in connection with the
yesterday from the ranch on the great war, and he will be well worth
plains. They have hau a very good hearing
rain over part of the range and with
D. I). Clark, of Vaughn, came Mon-ducloudy weather and mist they feel
hopeful for winter grass. John conafternoon, and spent the nigh',
on with Mrs. Clark nnd the children here
tinued his journey to Lovington
business and V. H. is here today restHis son, Harden Clark, wuj not in
ing and visiting friends.
town and was with the round-up- ,
so
Mi. Clark went on to Pecos Tuesday
P.
of
Mrs.
Simons,
mother
S.
Mrs.
to vir't his daughter, Mrs. Reynolds,
Roy Waller, is expected this after- and cume buck here
yesterduy evennoon for a month's stay. Mrs. Simons ing und is planning
to return to
and
valley
hat Vaughn tonight.
frequently
visits the
many friends here who are pleased
to know she is in the valley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dfl Forehand mo-torcd to the old Lookout cemetery
Do your swearing at the Currant one day recently and placed hand-'
Office. Notary always In.
some monuments over the graves of
Mrs. Forehand's father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lockhart.
This,
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
with watching the graves, seems to
be the last tokens one can render
the loved ones that precede you.

PhOM 9

.

over-suppl- y

,

y

SCHOOL DAYS

ARE

THE CHILDREN

HERE

Ml' ST HAVE

1

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

Hm

Star Pharmacy
Ht RttiH Store

The train from here to Pecos has
been delayed two evenings from soft
It .11 mil
l..i..i..... i ...tl..
rniil. on4
iii i ii
" in
uiu iiii
it
get in last night until

Attorney S. D. StennK Jr., was in
Roswell yesterday on business and
attended a meeting of the Bar Asso
ciation which it convening there this
week.
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Intrusted by Prisoner to Comrd Fifty
Years Ago.
of more
Atlanta. (is. After n l
tban fifty rears 'nmptroller (iencral
William A (Vrtfbl has received a letter
which was written 0 hlru when be wsa
a prisoner of war In ISM,
OoSOfSl Wright then a lieutenant,
waa In prison hi lofcllltfl lland, O.,
with Colonel ( 'Inlrlmrti Snrad of the
OMMMl Wright waa
Third tieorgl
transferred from Johnson's Inland to
Point Lookout. Md from where he waa
to lie exchanged hack IMA the Confederacy. The hunt 00 which be wan to
have left Point Lookout, however, waa
crowded, nn'l he wan left at Point I,ook
out. From there he wrote a letter to
hln comrade. Colonel Rncnd.
In answering thin letter Colonel Rnead
Intrusted the letter to Captain Heal,
yeara old and
who la now eighty-twUrine; In Putt
(Is., who waa at that
time being transferred from Johnson's
laland to Point Lookout. Before Captain Ileal arrived at the latter place,
however, (leneral Wright had been ex
changed and Captain Ileal did not oee
him to deliver the letter.
Several dayn ago Captain Baal waa
going through nome paper and found
the letter, which haa now been duly
delivered.

NEW FALL
FASHIONS
IN

WALK-OVE-

R

AMI-

-

SELOY

SHOES
For Women are Ready

DEAD

SHOWN FOR THE FIRST TIME AN ASSEMBL AGE OF THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR I HE AS IN WOMEN'S FA I.I. SHOES. REINFORCEMENTS.
BUT LATELY ARRIVED, BRING THESE DISPLAYS TO A POINT OF THOROUGH COMPLETENESS,
GREATER THAN EVER BEFORE.
NEW LASTS, NEW COMBINATIONS
ALL OF THEM
VERY ATTRACTIVE.
The Shorn included in thene dinplsyn hardly need praise their Rood qualities
parent "on the face of It"
we've but to bring them forth for your inspection.
And when you buy FOOTWEAR
you

arr

WINDOW DISPLAY

ap-

roln-ute- n

you invest your Shoe money very widely
you can't make a
mi-ta-

nORNE'S

!?)

SEE

OUR

SOUTH

WINDOW DISPLAY

SHOE STORE

OLD

TO FEED

UNlt. Wi'S
lOLDlaiitS

IN

TEXAS

thi town ban organised bin piggery according to tbe Infantry drill regulation
From 100 piga be picked a squad
of thirty-twoEvery morning before breakfaat for
two weekn thettc thirty-twpig followed tbeir drill master around the edge
field,
of the
junt inalde the wire, and
parade. I ernes the center. Tben Newman purpose! delated hi appearance
ami found that tin' pig, went through
their usual evolutluiia alone.
.

Dealer

Planning to Deliver 4,39400
Pound of PoUtoe.

eon et It Fer Seventy Year and Doee
Not Intend to Stop Now.
Chicago. - "Been hunting for seventy
years, and, by fieorge, I don't Intend to
E. E. Crandall and wife, who have
stop now !"
resided in the valley a mile ea.-- t of
H. II. Harmon of Rluffs, eighty years
the Otis school house for the past old, but a sportamsn still, made the

i

n

it

com-pun-

Mer-cede-

--

--

statement the other day when be appeared before city Clerk rsenpoit
a hunting license.
Harmon, according to Ids conversal;."d
tion,
tlietl to ecu re a license at
Jacknontllle,
Peteniburg and other
place- - neater bla home and on failure
there had gone to Springfield for that
express purpoxe.
Mr. Davcnimrt In explaining tbe rea
aona for Harmon's failure to get a license aald that it was probably due to
the fact that tbe license blanka and
forma had not yet been distributed to
the places where the old gentleman bad
tried to get his permit
--

FORM

REGIMENTOF

WOMEN.

Soldiers' Wivu M Oklahoma and Tea-a- a
Ready to Go Abroad.
Ban Antonio, Tex. - An organisation
of women lu Texas and Oklahoma baa
been quietly formed and offered to tbef
government a a regiment to go to
France and If necessary to fight In tbe
trencbea. Tho women are tbe wives of
soldier In the regular srrny, nstlonal
guard aud of men who are entering
the national army. They enroll their
membership to train aud enter tbe
army either aa a fighting unit 1,600
strong, or for sucb other service as the
war department may designate.
Believing tbe war department would
not accept them as a military organisation similar to the Battalion of
Death of Ruaslan women, they are
taking tbe placca of the men aoldler
on guard duty, patrol and acout work
and other service for which women are

eeaaeciaiiv

i

MAN LIKES TO HUNT.

FARM SELLS.

ten years, sold his farm Monday tu
Mr. Roach, who i here from Texas.
On Tuesday Mr. Roach bought
the
Tort Ham Houston, Tu. An
rows, calves, horses, mules, poultry,
i)iui nt It v of fixMlHtuffa will he rehay, grain and machinery. They now
quired to final the thousands of soldier who nro nooti to he stationed in
have the household goods and the pot
different military posts and caniim in
plant- - to sell. Mrs. Crandall specil-- !
Texas Ttila
shown h.v the quantity
& F. Montgomery, of Womltle, Ark., izes in house
plants and poultry.
of imatoee ami onions 0000 which hiUn came
lust night and assumes the posi-tio- They will visit for awhile hefore they
bave Junt been received at the chief
of liookkecper with the Joyce-PfU- reinvest in property.
Quartermaster's office here.
cotnpuny. He is u young man
Theee hldn do not incliiilv the supplying of the new iiutloiinl nunl rampe, who pleases and with the references
lieatie Wilson, one of the grocery
but lire only for tbe troops nt Fort Sam ami experience he has will till the
noustiin ami on tbe Mexican border !!
salesmen with the Joyce-Prui- t
creditably.
They call for the delivery during Sep
went to Pecos this morning to
Umber and fJOb0f of 4Jfi(L000 oiindn
Diner Phillips, of the firm of Sten-ni- l visit with his brother, J. c. Wilson,
of poUtOW and MO.ftOO pound of
anil Phillips, is in Roswell, going who will leave in the not few days
The potatoo and onions must le
delivered taring; September and'Octo-ber-. up last night to he present today ut for San Antonio, Texas, where he will
be in training for the army.
J. C.
the liar Association and transact
The t mi a Me will
is well known here, having made this
distributed an
follows
Fort Ham Ilousttm, 4,000,000
his home hefore lie tilled the position
pounds; Ilrownsvllle, 7(1,0110; Corpus
with The I'ecos Mercantile Co., as
It. H. Polk, from the Queen counChrlntl, lu.OOO; Da Hln, 4o,000; Eagle
Paen, lmi.OOO; McAlien. 40,000.
try, is in town today, having come in bookkeeper anil stenographer and has
since been promoted to cashier. He
.X1.II00; Sam Furdyrn, HO.000, end yesterday.
Ran Benito, 30,000.
is a young man of sterling qualities
The on loos will
!
dlatrlhntal: To Port Ham Houaton.
Matehe Coin With Wlf; Enlist.
and if he returns from his country's
ftOO.000
ki nd;
BrowTkTVllle.
Fresno, Csl.-- W.
10.000;
h. Desmond, a
call he will find his place waiting for
OOTMM Chtlatl. (1.000; QaJ p,ln, 6JS00;
of Huntington Lake, Freeno
Eagle Pa., 10,000; MrAlkn, 6,000; Mer- county, la elatve the elective draft age him. The good wishes of his many
cedes, o.OOO; Ram Kurdyo. 4,000. and limit, but he wanted to join the army. friends here arc with him and hope
Han Benito, 4.000.
He told hi wife She objected, lie to hear of him from time to time
L
offered to match pennies with her. Bhe and many good things in his favor.
afreet)
He suggested head, stay at
SQUAD OF PIGS THAT DRILL.
home; tails, go to tbe front. They
matched, end la Us won. Desmond
Mrs. Hillman Queen was operated
After Few Leeeene They Oo Through
In the field artillery here. "Uy
MIIMary
velutleiM Alette.
wife' a food sport." he told the re- on yesterday at the Anderson sanitarium, and is doing nicely.
Batchertown, Ham Jack Newman at mitting officer
enor-Bini-

MINUTES.

Department Sueoeede In Bringing
Youth Baok to Life.
Braill. Ind - Roy Montgomery, ten
yearn old, eon of Mr and Mr. Daniel
Montgomery, waa brought hack to life
after bclnf apparently dead from
drowning for more than twenty
by the use of n lung motor operated by the city fire department and
the flrat aid methods of two men and a
boy In the Delfhhoi ho si
The hoy. In company With two other
lads of hln own age. had gone to an
abandoned clay pit, which wan titled
with water. None nl I hi ' ys euiilil
swim, ami srhmt He- Mo 's tor) hot
:
t!
at Into deep wnfei i i.
it
face three time i, ami then c Is d ... i
tied on the bntlnn
at
The
could not rear tie him. - the; rati n
quarter of n mile to luwtl BIMl briai lit
Rotiert Fisher, n Qfll n yciir-o.t- i
Imo,.
who dlretl to the iMttOBI of the pool and
aelaed the btnlv.
The Are deinrtment was nglM
and after twenty minutes bp
n to cry.

CARLSBAD'S BEST STORE
SEE OUR SOUTH

TWENTY

Fir

AT HORNE'S.

set the maker'it guarantee and our'x

DELIVERED.

LETTER

WAR

